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of
Francis U. Austin. first lieutenant,

0!lth Infantry. On November 11 lie
led n platoon of machine Rims and
two with their crews,
under cover of n foe within the
enemy's wire nml attacked at n close j

range n strong point that was held
by ten boclie machine guns. After
reducing this position, Lieutenant
Austin and his men were forced to re- -

tire. He exposed, himself to protect
his men and was mortally wounded.
He died in n few hours.

o o o
Edmund V. Lynch, captain, llllh In- -

fantry. On August 10. while his
command was fighting at Fismette.
two platoons in his company were
cut off by the enemy. Captain Lynch
went to their rescue and engaged the
enemy with his nutomatic pNtoi. He
killed several but sacrificed Ins owu
life. He lived nt Shnrou Hill, I'a.

O O O
Alfred Sfevenson, sergeant. Company

C. 111th Iufantry. Sergeant Steven
son, on August 10, while the regi- -

inent was fighting nt Fismetto went
through heavy machine-gu- n fire to
carry n message to an advanced unit.
On his return he went to the nid of
n wounded comrade and sustained a
mortal wound. He lived in J.iuwood, j

r'a.
O O O

Kilwin Maclletli, sergeant. Company C.I
111th Infantry. While his regiment
was lighting at Fismette, qn August
10, Maclletli volunteered to carry an
important message to an advanced
unit. His companion was fatally
wounded when they went to the res-

cue of a wounded soldier. Maclletli,
iiiinlh to carry two men, leturned
to his unit and obtained assistance.

O O O
Thomas Ilalley, captain, 111th Infan-

try. On September 4, the advance
nf his regiment was held up at
Fisme. because its commander lacked
information concerning enemy posi- - '

tions.. Captain llailey. then a firt
lieutenant, volunteered to penetrate
enemy lines. Crawling 100 yards
across an open space and then tra- -

versing I'OO arils of woods infested
by the enemy, he obtained and re- -

turned to bis regimeut with such
valuable information that a success-
ful attack followed.

O O O .
Kdward .1. Jordan, corporal, M Com-

pany, 111th Infantry. At Fismette,
.Ionian crawled toward the enemy
lines nnd under a withering tire, res-

cued a comrade who bad been
wounded the previous night. He
sustained a leg wound.

O O O

William ,1. Nixon, private, sanitary
detachment, 111th tnfautry. In the
fighting nt Fismette, August 10-K- l,

Nixon saw five of bis comrades liug
wounded on enemy territory. I)e
spite a deluge of bothe machine- -

gun bullets be tried to rescue them
and succeeded' when he organized a
couuter-ntta- i king force.

O O O
Joseph J. Dunn, private, K Company,

111th Infantry. On September 2C,
when ljis regiment was fighting in the
Argoune forest, Dunu was separated

'from bis comrades. Making his way
back to his command, he discovered
four Germans operating a machine
gun. Armed with a pistol and hand

- grenades he rushed them and forced
them to surrender. He led the pris-
oners into bis own lines.

O O O
Earl II. Fatterson, corporal, Battery

D, 100th Field Artillery. For ex-

traordinary heroism in action near
Apremont, France, October 4, 1018.
While acting ns runner for the bat-
talion, Cdrporal Patterson constantly
exposed himself to nliellfire. While
taking a message to the battalion
commander at Apremont he was
wounded, but, regardless of his own
suffering and danger, endeavored to
carry a comrade, who was mortally
wounded, to a place of safety. He
then delivered the message before ho
would allow his wounds to be dressed.
He lives in Wilkes -- Barre.

O O O
Charles It. Rowan, first lieutenant (de-

ceased), 110th Infantry. For extra-
ordinary heroism in action near Apre-
mont, France, September 29, 1018.
Being familiar with ground over
which an atbtck was to be made,
Lieutenant Kowan volunteered to
leave his own company in the re-
serve and lead anojber company which
was without officers. The enemy
attacked before our own Operations
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were First
was by a bul-
let. in the de-

gree the spirit of nnd
to duty,
with bis for an

hour nnd until the hnotile
attack was He has since
died from the in this1

Next of kin, Mr.
M.

I'a.
o o o

Coliert K.
110th

in action at
"Jll,

1III8. was a mem-
ber of a section

guns which was by the
enemy. After the guns to
safety be that the officer

the section bad been
he a

party of five, the
patrol and

in the
fifteen of the enemy

and two. Later
in the same in entire disre- -

gnid for bis own .lef.
frey a in

men for n
which they in the face

of heavy file nt close range,
the enemy back for more than n

Home I'a,
O O O

James T. C,
112th For

in action near
0. 11MS. When a

of his was held up
by file

holes in walls nnd "iter roofs,
the enemy anil killed him,

the to
loss. Later in the

when cements and
were he voluii- -

leered and swnm the Vesle rier un- -

der fire. Home
Pa.

o o o
L. 110th

For acts of
in action on the

Marne river, July IS, litlS.
and nt

21). 1018. was
an with the French when
the enemy attack on the .Marne liver
was started July IS, 101S. All the
officers of mi hav-
ing been killed or he

the of
the and fought
his way the enemy, upon
two being In
this he was badly
At 20. when
his own had its

flint was

of it and led the In mi
doing was
hut he in action until the

was Home
I'a.

O O O
James T. 110th Am-- ,

A. S. For
in action nt
10, 1018. I'nder

heavy shell and fire Pri-
vate made five
trips to the of
n oyer the Vesle river to make
sure that it Vas safe for the passage
of Later, when the

for this
holdier crossed the bridge on foot nml ,

back food and sup- -

plies. Home Pa.
O O O

V. Dial,
Second Gun Fori

in action near
.", 1018.

Dial
courage in his in

and up
nests under heavy artil

lery and fire.
he was Dial re- -

fused to be and
to until he was killed. "Next
of kin, A. O. Dial,

W. Va.
O O O

Allan S. first JOTth
Field in action
near (I,

1018. led n
out of the lines in order to

the fire on
guns which were up the

'It was found to
about half a mile the

front lines across open swept
by fire, but
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the Men With D. S. C. for on Field of
begun. Lieutenant Knwnn

wounded machine-gu- n

F.xcmplifying highest

devotion Lieutenant Knwnn
remained command

oneOinlf
repulsed.

wounds received
engagement.
Ufchard Kowan, mother, Altoonn,

Jeffrey, corporal. Headquar-
ters Company, Infantry.

heroism
Apremont, France, September

Corporal Jeffrey
operating

attacked
removing

learned com-
manding cap-
tured, whereupon organized

nttacked enemy's
numbering thirty-five- ,

succeeded delivering cuptureil
officer, killing

personally capturing
evening

safety. Corporal
assisted sergeant organizing

setenty-tii- p countcr-nt-tack- ,

laumhed
driving1

kilo-
meter. address. Sagamore,

Powell, corporal. Company
Infantry. extruorditiary

heroism Finiette.
France. August
platoon company

sliiper Corporal Powell, un-
daunted, voluntarily crawled through

located
sniper

enabling platoon proceed with-
out fuither en-
gagement,
ammunition needed,

machine-gu- n address,
Bradford,

Charles Mcl.ain. captain, In-
fantry. repeated ex-
traordinary heroism

Frauce.
Apremont, Frame. Septem-

ber Captain .Mcl.ain
observer

iufantry companj
wounded, vo-

luntarily reorganised icmuinder
company successfully

through
occasions surrounded.
operatjon gassed.

Apremont, September
company reached

objective Captain McLain, finding
another company without

officers, voluntarily assumed comninnd
lompauy.

Captain McLain wounded,
continued

objective reached. address,
Indiana,

O'Neill, private,
bulauce Company, extra-
ordinary heroism Fismes,
France, August

machine-gu- n

O'Neill voluntarily
nscertaiu condition

bridge

ambulances. bridge
became impassable vehicles

brought medical
address, Aldan,

Waller lieutenant (deceased).
Machine Battalion.

extraordinary heroism
Fleville, France, October
Lieutenant displayed exceptional

leading platoon at-
tacking breaking Merman mac-

hine-gun

macbine-gu- u Although
wounded Lieutenant

evacuated continued
advance

father, Hunting-
ton,

Dayton, lieutenant,
Artillery. Heroism

Fismfcs, France, September
Lieutenant Dayton patrol

infantry
adjust artillery machine

holding: ad-

vance. necessary
beyond"

ground
machine-gu- n undaunted,
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this officer continued on for n half
hour until he established telephone
communication with his regimetrt.
Having tiuished his work. Lieutenant
Da.vton helped to entry a wounded
officer buck through an enemy barrage
safely to our lines. Home address,
1'encoj d. Pa.

o o o
Robert S. Cain, captain, tilth Infan- -

try. For extinordinary heroism in
action nenr Fismette. Finnic. August
10-1- HI IS. Aimed with an nuto-mnti-

rifle. Captain Cain personally
led the advance elements of the line1
ill driving the enemy fiom the finest
mil til nf the Velse river, thereby '

maintaining liaison at great personal
risk. Home address, lots". 1'eiin ave-
nue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

o o o i

Italpli K. Knailff. private. Itntter.v

l. 107th Field Aitiller.v. For,
extiaoriltnnry heioism in action near1
Mont Saint Martin, France. August
lit, 10LS. Seeing another soldier v

vvnunded. Private Knnuff ran
In his assistance nnd. under henvv
slielltire, cariied him to sufet.v. Home
luldress,. Bciiovo. Pa.

o o o
Asher .Miner, colonel, ninth Field Aitill-

er.v. for extraordinary heroism in nr
t Ion at Apremont. France, Oi tuber
A. 1018. One of the batteries of the
legiment commanded by this officer,
assigned to mi ndvanced position in
iliiect support of an infantry iiltiuk.
was heavily shelled by the enemy while
it was going into action. It being
iiei essary. therefore. In take another
position. Colonel Miner went foivvaril
under heavy slielltire and personal! v

supervised the placing of the guns in
the new position. Colonel Miner con-

tinued his efforts until he i ived a
serere wound that later necessitated
the amputation of his leg. Hume nil-- 1

dress, Wilkes-Barr- Pa.
O O O

Hubert M. Vail, major. 10Sh Machine- -

(!un Itattalioii. For extraordinary
heioism in action near Villelte.
France, September S, 101S. During
the crossing of the Vesle river Major
Vail expedited the construction of
bridges by Ins advice and assistance.
lie peisoually cut a p.issugevvav
thioiigh enemy bin bed wire along the
river aud then led his troops thioiigli
this opening. When the officers of n

supporting infantry company hail been
killed and the men were fulling bin k

in confusion. Major Vnil kept his
forces intact 1200 yaids in front of
an infantry suppoit. holding the po
sitiou until by nn infantry
unit. Hume address, Scinnton, I'a.

O O O
T. (). Mader. first sergeant. Battery A,

lOOtli Field Artillery. In an action
near Vareunes, on October 2. Ser
grant Mader displayed unusual lieio-is-

and coolness by helping to guide
sections of bis battery over a mad
swept by enemy fire. During tins
process eight men were wounded and
ten horses killed. Including the one
which the sergeant was i iding. Ser-
geant Milder sustained flight fill
wounds, but stuck to his tusk and did
not quit until his battery was in a
safe position. He refused medical at
tention until others in Ins little com-
mand were treated. He lives in
Audeiirieil, Pa.

O O O
John W. O'Danlel, second lii'iilcuant,

Ultb Infantry, Lieutenant O'Diiu-iel- ,

n Baltimore boy, was in lom-mnn-

nf it platoon and dtiing tin'1
fighting near Bois St. Claude, in the
St. Millie! sector, on September 12.
sustained a severe bend wound. He
was advised to retire, but refused and
stuck by bis command for several
hours, lie did not relinquish com-innn- d

until completely exhausted.
O O O

Alois J. Guenthrr, sergeant, C Com- -

pony, 111th Infantry. Sergeaut
fiiieutber liailR from Pittsburgh, and
distinguished himself on August 10.
His company was fighting west of
Fismette, and (Juenther with his com- - i

taie. Sergeant Ilalph Kdward Odd,
of Dravesburg, Pa., saw a wounded I

soldier lying in an exposed position.
The two sergeants crawled through u
heavy machine gun ami shell file to,
the wounded man and carried him
seventy-fiv- e yards over an open field
back to r place of shelter. I tot li

were cited and awarded Distinguished
Service Crosses.

O O O
John W. Thompson, sergeant, (!

Company, 111th Infantry. On Au-
gust 10, Thompson's company was in
action west of Fismette. A Cjcrmnn
machine gun was playing havoc with

Cbrp.,JAS PCWK1..- - Gorp,T.CAVANAuclH"'
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! Company, and Seigeant Thompson,
with tlie aid nf two soldiers, rushed
it They killed the crew and then
till lied the gun upon tieiinau ill
fantry. The clews of other (ierinitn
nun bine guns vveie killed and in the
hi lef action ten miii'biiie guns weie
captured. Thompson's woik denied
the way for an advance of the Anieii-iiii- i

iufaiitiy.

o o o
Henry S. Lavvienee. Sergeant. I! Com- -

puny. lOStli Mai hiiic-Cii- u Itattalioii.
Seigeant Liivvienie. of Pcikvillc, Ph..
comiiiaiideil a platoon in action iienr
liaslleiiv nn September S. His ad

a nee was held up bv enemy inn
chine gun tile mill flames, but l.awr
cure, ai'iMiiiipanii'd bv another soldier,
grabbed n lille ami bayonet and.
crawling iimli'i the enemy wire, tliove
nfl" the i lews of social gun". He ie
tinned willi two prisoner, ami his
platoon piessed forwiuil. Later when
his platoon was raked by heavy fire
the pluikv sergeant went along the
line of his gnu emplacements and
i heered hi men His courage was nn
inspii alinn to the men tlnoughoiit the
ciigngi'inrnt.

O O O

Walter ('. Sweeney, colonel, ihief of
stnfl. Colonel Sweeney as i liief nf
siaff distinguished himself so niiinv
ti'ues dining the fighting of the on
Division thai l.eiicral Pushing gave
him ii I. S C. He p'oved In be a
feiiilcs soldier ami lied several liar
low esrapes. lie is a icgulai aiiiiy
offii er.

O O O

Joseph .M. I'nller. sergeant. Itatteiv D.
IllOlh Field Ai tiller. Wilkes Harm.
1 1. S. C. for extraordinary hcioisui
iu ii t ion near Apremont. October I.
ISMS. lie left an observation post
to aid in the ;esi ue of an offii er who
had fallen iu a field swept by artillery
and niiichiiie-gii- tire. After admin-
istering tilst aid he c.irried the officer
to a place of safely. His piniupt ac-

tion sned the offii er's life.

O O O

Henry II. Jones, cmpural. of Wilkes
Italic. Mallei D. llllllli Field Ar
tiller. D. S. C for cxtinmdinnry
heioism iu union near I. a ('hone
Toiidu. Finnic. (Ictobei I lie lefi
an obsei vntioii post aud expnsed him
self to intense nilillery inid in.
ihiuc-gm- i lire, and dressed the
wounds of an offii er who hail fall, mi

iu the open. lie curried the offii er
lo a ilirssiug station, theiehy saving
bis life.

O O O .
Kliner C. Nnrrls, private, nf Woods

field. O.. Batter K. 107th Field r

: D. S. C for cviiuoiiliuary
heroism in ni'tinu near Fismes.
Fiiince, on August ''S. Although
severely burned b gas he refused to
he evacuated, voluiilaril leiiiniiiiiig
on duty for two iln.vs, repairing tele-
phone coiiuectioiib iluv nml night over
shell-swep- t areas fi oni the hatteiy
position to the observation post. He
iiiaiiitniiied cnnnei tiiuis until onleied
to the rear.

' o o o
John .1. Dean, Seigeant. Company It,

llllth Infantry : 1). S. C. for heioism
ill action near Moiithlaiuville, Fiance.
September 27. WIV Although
wounded in the lung by a michine-glll- l

bullet, lie mfiiscd lo be evacll- -

iited. 1'pou his platoon teaching its
objective, he consolidated the new
position and repulsed a strong
loiinter-alta- i k with heavy losses to
the enemy. He then reported to his
battalion commander.

O' O O

Koland Kerr, seigeant, 1027 Wy nlusiug
avenue. Philadelphia, Company .M.
111th Infantry : D. S. C. for heroism
in action near Hsmctte, France,
August II. I1HS. He volunteered to
carry a severely wounded offii er to a
ilrcsslug station ucioss a biidge sub
jected to Intense eucinv fire. With
three other soldiers he started acmss
the bridge with the wounded man.
One stretiher bearer was killed aud
another wounded. Corporal Kerr
continued alone with his charge, anil
lifter teaching the dmssing station
returned nnd rescued the wounded
stretcher beater on the bridge;

O O O

lleihrrt I). Itymati. captain, of Mount
Pulaski. III.. 107tli F. A.: 1). S. C.
iu action SI. Cillies. France, August
17, ISMS. While administering first
nid In n wounded soldier he was
himself mortally wounded, Itefusiiig
aid, lie assisted iu rendering treat

Corp. IPWARD--Britain HARRslP HELLVE- R-
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llienl In thiee nth er soldjeis. Though
weakened liv Ins.i of blond an, the
intense pain, lie refused tieatmi nt
until the otlieis had been pinpeih
taken cam of.

O O O
Paliiih P. Mitiany. innate of Dm

yea. Pn . Itnltciy I!, Ili'.ith F A .

D. S. C hi nitlou near Fismes.
I'laine, September I .t I'.ll Sieing
n wniniileil cnmiinle lying m an ,,,rn
held swept bv II sevele elielnv bill

lage. he went to his teseiie aud was
nun tally wounded.

O O O
IliimluUli Zeilo. piivnte, Coinpanv M .

Itli I n fnnt i y : I). S. C . in m tmti
mar Fisnieile. Fiance, August 10 II.
101 s Thiee times he volllnteel I'd II hi
iilltieil wriuiiili'il rutin. lilcs to the
diessiug station Lach tiip was
made with gn.it danger On

llgls I . while assisting thiee olhel
men in I'lirrj a sei ioiisly wounded
loiurade to the aid station, one of
the parlv was killed aud the olhei
two weie driven fiom the to, id by in-

tense niaihiiie gun lire '.eitn. bow

evir. iilone cariied the wounded innii
In sheltei. In, in wlinh he was cvniii
at,, I that night. He was killnl the
next dav iu the advance line ol nt-- j

link. '

O O O
IOIiiht K. Woollier, seigeant. of Myers- -

town. P.i. Coiupauv M.. 111tli x

fnnlry. D. S -- C. fm bailing patiol
In locate hi, I, I, mi mm hiiie-giii- i m- -l'

lie plnicd his men m advantageous
positions ami then ndvain ed alone to
It ii w file from the elielnv sfinug
holds, lie was killed in the evecii
lion of liis mission, but his heroic
nitiou saved tin- - lives of uiaiiv in the
ililvani e that followed.

o o o '

Thinn.ls (iaddls. first lieutenant, of
South Oil City, Ph.. Company K.
llllh Infantry. D S. ('.. in mtiou
lien i I .u Slienc Toiidu. Flame. Oc-

tober S, ISM'S. When his mmpaiiv
hud been held up bv H sweeping tnc
fiom a nun hiiie-gu- nest. lie. in
i lunge of a pallol of live men. went
foiwaiil to reduce the nest Diiveu
hmk nine, the pntiol iidvtiiiccd H sec
nml lime. When the p.ilinl whs tif
teen feel llolll tin' nest, two gulls
openill tile, killing tlllee of the five
men. vvheieupoii Seigeant Hail, lis

lushed forwiuil alone mid kilhd the
news of both guns witli blind gie- -

ninh's. His in (ion inaile ibh1 the
aiUaine of the line ami saved the

lives of mini of his iniiiiiidcs
O O O

K. .1. Mailipole, Jr.. iiinliiiii. of liar
iisburg. Pa.. l"Mli lufinitry. DSC.
in in lion near Ainclieu. Finnic. Au-

gust 21. P.MS. Dircitcd to iidviiiuc
li" led his'inento a new position,

forwiuil with great gallautiv. nl

Ihougb painfull wounded in tin

back and leg bv shell fraguicnls He

teniai I on dill with his men, in

spiring tin ni by his courage ami

ess to hold a difficult position against
nlt.nka leinhi twenty foul hour

,i the enemy.
(

O O O

lleniy K. naclter. ptimte. of .

N. Y., Ci.mp.iiiy A. I loth In

fiinliv. D S. ('.. iu action nenr Apm

inoiit. Flame, October 1. I'.MV H"

oveihcliil a lieutenant report In tic
iMttnlioii lommnnder the loiatiou of

. . a. . ......,i.:. i.
an enemy nun nine gnu .

was iiiusiu'g heavv ciisiiallies amniig

our tioops. ' Hue t,, tlie heavy shell
ing. delay in the bringing up nf a

out1 iiotiiiilcr was serious. Private
u,.l,,p ieiili.e,l the immcdiiitc need nf

silencing the enemy linn liiue guns,
and acted upon his own initiative, lie
uilviinicil alone for SDO yaids over a

area, attacked ami uii-turc-

tlie eneiny news of six men nml

two nun bine guns ami luoiigbl theui

baik lo our lines

O O O
r ('arson, piivnte. Clcnrlield. I'h ,

Conipiiny L. llllh Iiifunti. D. S. C .

in mtiou at Fismette, Fiance, Au
gust 11. 1!M s. After a i miner had1
been killed iu ti.ving to carr.v ii nics
sage fiuni Fismette In Fismes, Pi i

vale Olisnu volunteered and success
fully ileliv I li dllpliciitl ".sage
over tin same mute through heavy
nitillery and machine gun tile.

O O O
Joseph II. Thompson, lieutenant colonel,

of Heaver Fulls. Pa.. 110th Infantry.
D. S. ('.. iu iictinu near Aprcnionl.
France, Oclobiy 1, BUS. Counter
attacked bv two regiments of the
enemy, Colonel Thoinpsuii, then n
major, cucoiiiiiged his battalion iu
the fi out line by constantly binviiig
the hii..iiilous lire of machine guns
and aitillci.v His courage was.

COQM. Corp. RALPH GT- -

a : m
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Capt THOMAS BAILEY

mailil lespiiusible for the heavy
ol the enemy. Later 111 the

iiitioii lie tiishid forwmd under heavv
nlle nml until, ink tire nml led tanks
on eiieniv nun bine gun nests ami sin

li il 111 educing these stt oiigholiN

William Mimic, loipmal. of Piitsbuigh
P.i.. I'nmp.iny L. llllh Infanlrv. D
S C, in union near I. a Cheiie
Tomlll. I'l.lllce. O, tuber I. I!M,V See
illg till' I'Olllllllllldillg nthiel nf all
niliaieut unit lull wnumlol. he
liis pla,,' of safelv nml In a veil tlie
intense liie to (lie side of the offii el
Aflei a snuggle he iiinuageil to di.ig
the otlii er to a pl:i f safi tv

Albert M1.11I, first seigeant. lilli! S.iv
biook avenue. M'est Phibidelphi.i
(Viiipany L. 111th lufnnlrv D S' in " tmii near Mouthlninv ill,
Finnic. Sepiiiulier ."11. l!ls Sei
gen nt Shad, with a detail of sivteni
men atlenii..,l in clean up a ma, him
gun nest, nhi.i, s enhhiiiing t hi
Mimtlilnuiv illc ioi,. II,, left I,, II
in a sheltered position, win

nter 11 1, . dun tnl upon
He nemv . ami tlie, ,1,1.,,,,. ..1

Inc.'ltiil the nest, killed of Ihe
"'w with haml grenades. pt tin
"tlieis to llighl and ilestmveil the gun
He lepe.lteil the npeiatlull oy II,
lobe,- I, near l..i Chen,. Tiuidu. ami
ll"' "'' ived the oak leaf duster

OOOi .. I.- - i, ,.. . .... .wiiiiiesier. s,.,.geanl. of li 1, la.III.. Coiiiimiiv M. 111th Infnntn. D
' iu action ueur Lia Clinic

I oliilii. I 1. in, ,., o, (!.,. j Afli'i" nil pis I,, bomb ml 1111 euenivlion Inn, .'1111 II, 'si I, a, I I11M...I v... , . . " '! scum" ""iMsici- - leu a I Ill p.lliol. I; 11'"'"''' l'i I ol were lulled
wnillllieil. lie piessed nn. Hi was
nilllliv Mill ,1. lull not until llflei hepaved the way for tin dcstl Iictinu nfthe nest.

Wilson L loiter, privale. f Han isbmg ' nmumiv .M 11 1,1, i..r
DlsnnMshedSelviieC.oss. ,',, Hello,,
"111- -

1 ismelle mi,,. August 11.
Mils. While hi IllllO.ltil 11 ,,. 1. , 1.

"""UK 10 a pi f v.lfc,t h v)i'"''' "' ' c I position n,
pnl.nl up a badly wounded ,.. 0""'""'l in Ihe gi ml wilhiliawal.
bcnimir Ins mini until , . ,(a, ln, 11

diessiug st.it

OOO
-' ' ' L'ppiheiiner. seigcnt. ,,f Ue-- tChest,.,. I'niuiuln 1. 1 1, Intantn

distiiiguislied Scnne Cjos,. ,,, ,11 In, 11

near Fismes. I',,,,,, ,.. August I. mislie viiluiiteeied ns u ,er in, oss a
mined biidge. He niiulc a s,iMisf,i

Hissing jiml often d to cross again
"lei to infnr nr battel ios i,n,

the baiinge was falling sin When
lie macheil III,' nil, I, lie of the bridge
nil licinv shell cilo,led. woillidlllg
him ami ilinitv in,j li in, into the wain
He ni gie.u pain, but delivired
Ii - message w 11 110111 dclnv .

OOO
Dennis II. Nolan, hngadiei gem ml

jl'il'ly til li Inlmiliy liiig.nle. Dist,,,
glllsheil Senile I 'l oss" m Hitloll near
A nt. Flame. II, toher 1. I!,s
In a I, Mini, iicmy barmge ileneial
.Nolan 111:1, Ie bis wav lo the town of
Apiiimuit and personally diieited the
npeiiitinti nf his tanks His ,, ,niaKe
su itispiicil Ins fnn-e- that about ll tt I

of olll Hoops icplllscd m, eneiin' tin k ol two tici mail Icgllliellts

OOOJay H11nl.11 poiai. of lai-- i Pitts
buigh. ('mill v L. llllh I iil'iiiit r
Distinguished Serviie Cues, in m
lion in In Aigonue finest. I ,11, ue
Oitnhe, I. I'.ll.S Alt gh he knew
thai two men ha, I been killed living
In icsclle II woumleil collllaile who
was lying fm 01,1 111 fionl of Ihe hue
he voliiulecieil mid hi ( -- the
lesciie.

o o o
ll.'i'iy '. Cainaliaii. piivalc. of I'ml

ville. Coiiipaiiy .M, llllh Infant ry
Dislinguisbeil Servii e Cioss. in hi lion
near Fismette. Finnic. August 11.
til s Although the bridge ciossing

the Vesle was being hcavilv shelled
ami many men weie killed utlcmptiiig
to cioss it. the pnvalc inade lepcatcd
trips and each time In ought bin k a
vvoiiiidnl couuiide. lie was liiuill)
woiiiidcd but stcHilfustly refused evac
ll. ill, ni.

OOO
l.uili Stifeuell, pi mile, of Noiristow n

lliittcry C. 1117th Field Aitilleiv,
Distinguished Service Cioss in ac-

tion near Pclcighciii llclgiiim. O,

4 ulit lliuril on race lnfnl. ( elliei n frn
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